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Karml is the mirror that re{ lects the soul .

Today, Bab4 the Almighty Authorify, is pleased to see His Shakti Army. To what extent has each of you

masii almighry souls imbibed all powers within yourselfl You knor.v all the main powers very well and

you have .rJated your orvn pich:re on the basis of those. This picture is a sign of the living form It is the

indication ofyouibecoming etevated and great. lvhen each action is elevated and great, it proves that you

use the pow;rs, that is, your actions are the pictr-rre. Whether souls are weak or poll'erful, they are

recogniz;d from their actions. When they are full of alt powers and the complete embodiment of porrer,

theylre recognized through their actions, bccause they have to come inio conneclion with people and have

to int.ru.t irisituations. This is why there are the terms, "field of action" (karma shetra), relationships

through actions (karma sambandh), physical senses (karma-indriya - organs with which acticns are

perfoined), suffering of kama (karma bhog) and yoga rvhilst in action (karma yoga). Therefore, the

speciality of ttris physical world is action. Just as the speciality of the incorporeal world -is. to be beyond

action, tihat is, to be detached from action, so too, the corporeal world means act'lon If lhe actions are

elevated, then the reward is also elevated. lVhen karma is comrpt, there is the rervard of sorror'.,' Horrer'er'

the basis of both is karma. Your karma is the mirror that reflects the soul ThroughthemirrorofklnnaIou

on .""ogni." your form of power. If no porver is revealed through action, then, no mstter ho\! much

,o*"on"1uy, that he is a masler almighty authority, if that hasn't been revealed through his action' e! en

though he is liuing on the field of action, then would anyone believe him? For instance' although someone

may-claim to be ivery clever warrior and very clever in battling, if he is unable to battle with an enemy on

the buttt"ftetd and is defeated, would anyone believe that he is a clever warrior? In the same way, someone

may intellectuatly consider himself to bi an embodiment of power, but if at the time of an adverse situation

oi*t.n "olninginto connection with others, if at the time *'hen he needs a pafticular poweq he is unable to

use tt ut pur-ticuia, porver, would anyone believe that he is an embodiment of power? Simply to understand

*irh yo* intellect is like just sitting at home and considering yourself to be very clever. Horvever, if you

don,ishow that form at thit time, if-you are unable to use the pow-er you need a! that time, ifyou remember

it after the time has passed, then woid you be called an embodiment of porver? The stage ofbeing elevated

in action is needed. you should be able to use the power according to ihe time. Therefore, cfteck yourself

throughout your whole day's activif,)' to see to what extent you have b ecome a moster almighty authoriry '

\yhich special power makes you victorious at the right time and in which porver are you weak' and thereby

,"p.*"aiy defeated? Some Children know the poweis they are weak in, and they even speak of them, but in

;;;t way, whenever there is a dhama-yukt gathering or in an atmosphere of similar effort-makers.

A;;tj":;ry try to hide their weakness fiom others. Some relate their weakness at that time' but they don't

i.r. "J i*n iecognition of the seed of that weakness. They speak about it superticialll Thev speak

.o*rl""i' of the eiiemal form, but they do not come to the seid. Therefore' rvhat is the rerrrltlr Thel trim

the branches of that lveakness, una fo. a short time they thereby feel as though that weakness has finished'

However, because the ,a"a i, ,iitt tt ".", because it receiues the water of various sih.rations, the branches of

that same weakness start to grow again. Nowadays, illnesses in the world are not cured permanently

because tloctors don,t know'the ."Jd of th" illneis. This is why the illness is suppressed, but isn't

completely cured. Similarly, here too, you must finish the seed by know.ing the seed. Some of you even

kno*. the seed, but, because of carelessness, you say, "Yes, it will happen at some time " "It won't be

finished in just one go." "It definitely takes time!" They try to become very clever in this way At the time

*tt*n tfr.y rfroufa bl, powerftt they ire brcwleclge-fitll. However, bnvledge is a power, but they don't ase

tni no*bage as a form of power. They juit use it in the form of a point. Horvever, each point of.

f.no*t"age is"a *eapon. Thej don't Use ii in tne form of a weapon. Therefore, understand the seed and

don,t allow anything due to carelessness to be lacking and thereby stop you from becoming complete and

oerfect. If. ailer understanding the seed, you experience yourselfto have the porver to know the seed but not
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theporve r tobumtha tseed , thenyoucan takehe lp f rom. themanye leva tedsou lswhoare .embod imen to [
;;;;; t"g" (,,vala swarup). Beciuse weak souls are unable to have a direct cotrnection wirh the Father or

takeco r rec t i o | , f r omtheFa the | , t heymus t takeco .ope ra t i on f romthesecondnumbere leva tedsou lsand
haue themselues verifed. By iraving yourself veri.,fiecl, you 'vilt automatically be purif ed So do you

understand what you have to check and how?

F i r s t l y ,don , th ideany th ing ' second ly 'don ' t i gno reany th ingwh i l s t know ing i t ; don , t j us tmakedo ' lVhen
you j ust make do, you also cry out. S;, today, BapDadi was tooking atthepo$erofthe Shakti Army. Now

ir" if-.. p"*"r, Vou huu" attuin"d because it is your actions that give your introduction to all the souls oI the

;JJ- i; is through your aerions that they will easily come ro knorv you. Actions are more gross than

thoughts, which are s.,ttt" en"l.gy. Souls of t:quy "... able. to recognise the physical |bmr .,'ery' quickly'

e";;;;ll;, subtle energy ir.u.frLo." elevated thin physical. However, it is very difticult nor', tbr people

tocatchsubt|evibrat ions.Throughtheporverofyouract ions.theywi l lcont inuetocometoknorvthepower
"f V"", ,fr*gft". Serving throuih the mind is more elevated than serving through actions The service to

transform the attin-rdes *O uttorin.t" tttrough your attitude-is extremely elevated. Nevertheless' it is easier

il;; actions than to do itis. You halve also been given this definition before, but, today, Baba is

.ru"riiving the aspect of giving a glimpse or vision^ of you.being an embodiment of power through your

actions. It will become "u.i"i Fo. ,h. po*". of your thoughts to reach them through your actions'

o,rr"*ir", ',n.ut actions bring down the intellect, your subtle energy and your thoughts, just as the earth's

gr. ' r i ,yUA"gtdownthingsfromaboveTherefore'putthatvis ionintoyouract ionsAchcha'

To those who reveal every power through their karma, to those who reveal the Almighty Authority Father

,r"""gt,ir,.ii "*bodimeni of po*"r, to lhose who are the embodiment of power who constantly recognrse

and then transform m"rn."tt "r, to t'f'ose who constantly grant a vision of the unique Father through their

activities, to such master a*igr.try rourr who perform elluated actions, to the souls who are the embodiment

ofpower, BapDada's love, remembrance and namaste'

BapDada meet ing grouPs:

The resalt of giving hospitality to lllaya is sadness'

D o y o u c o n s t a n t l y c o n s i d e r y o u r s e l v e s t o b e B a p D a d a ' s c o m p a n i o n s ? T h e s i g n o f l o u r c o n ; t a n t l v
experiencing the Father s comiainy i, ui.rory. If you spend alot of time in battling and experiencing iabour,

it proves that you don,t t"". it,"'f",fr"r:r Jo*pony ihor" *ho experience His constant company remain

absorbed in love for Him. e t*f t"tg"A in the Olean- of Love cannot be influenced by anyone lt is not a

big thing for Maya to come, i"i tit" tfi""fa not show her form By your offering hospitality to Maya you

experience sadness as you mou" uiong. You feel that you are neithei moving forward nor moving backward'

you are unable to ,nou" uu"tJoiJi, *ou" forwaid- This is what the influence of lvlaya does The

a t t rac t i ono f l v l aya . .op ,vou i .o . f l y i ng . In fac t , . t he re i snoques t i ono fmov ingbackwardanyway .
However, ifyou are not morl"g r".r"ia, tien check the seed and burn it. Don't think, "I am moving along,

I am coming, I am listening, i?* ."-ing according to my. capacity." Instead of doing that' creck to what

"*i"nt tt "."It p.ogress in your speed and yout stage. Achcha'

Only those who surrender to the Father in one strike become a mahaprasad (great offering)'

Areal lofyouchi ldrenespecial lyexperiencingyourinher i tanceofthestageof l iberat ion. in- l i fe?Are-vou
liberated-in-lile or bound-inlifei To be a tntstee means to be one who is liberated-inlii'e So har e you

died alive or are you still dyi;;; rot tto* manv 19T1stl] 
w.ill vou be dving? on the path of bhakti' what

do they offer as prasad itnog)'to ir," no.-riring idolr? thu, which is sacrificed instantly in one strike A
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sacrifice that dies whilst crying out cannot be offered as prasad. only those who sacrifice themselves in one

ili;;b;;;;. prasad in fioniof the Father, only those who surrender themselves in one go Those who

;;;;td;r *"ryihing and.thing "I am Baba's and Baba is mine", as soon as they think, "Fverything is

f,nish"d fo. ."", "id are struck by the sword, become an instant sacrifice. If they think' "I rvill become' it

wilt happen", and constantly put off everything to some time ahead, then that is like crying out Those who

consta;tiy think in this *iy cannot be iibera-ted-in-life. As soon as you recognize Baba. then "As the

rutr,o, ,o the chitdren". It is not possible for the Father to be the ocean and the children to be beggars The

rutt ".t o. made you the o;pr, ..Bilong to Me"! There is nothing to think about in this. Achcha.

Blessing: May you be a jewel of contentment who constantly remains content and makes everyone

coni"nt through your vision, your aftitude and your actions'

Special souls oi the Brahmin clan are those who always remain content, and through their

visioq their attinrde and their actions, give others the experience of contentment They are

jewels ofcontentment who constantly ex-perience themselves being showered by BapDada with
.go lden f l owers in the i r t hough ts , -o .d , ,ac t i ons ,and in the i rmee t ings ,connec t i onsand

?elationships. only such j eweli ofcontentment become the garland around BapDada's neck.

Slogan: By saving your thoughts, your time and words will automatically be saved'
* i r o l \ i l  S H A N T I : r * *
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